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Corwitt.unity
r A M. Cameron and Stacy 

^®!fwere Raleigh visitors, Friday. 
James Pearce, of Roxboro, 

son, Mr. R. A. Pearce, the 
the week, and attended the

jii’il Fflir*
<^ieefried Week, of Livingston, 

5'mala spent last week in town, 
of his uncle, Mr. O. Winkel- 

Mr Week was on his way to 
rn a tiv e  land, Germany for a ^

Mrs. J. Bruce Cameron and 
daufthters, Eleanor and E tta  

1. nf Favetteville, visited Mr. and 
* J. Cameron, Saturday

Duncan McCrinunon and 
n n H Wood sp en t a d a y  of la s t  
®!pk in Charlotte.

Miss B right H e y y  returned Friday 
J h 9T home in Lilesville a fte r spend- 
 ̂ cr fen davs with Mrs. F. W. Taylor. 

% is s  Gladys Bundy, of Raleigh, 
visited her sister, Mrs. A. G. Edwards,
1-cf

Mr A. K. Thompson and fam ily 
viciited relatives in Cameron Sunday. 

Mr C. D. Ford, of Newton, was 
mtpst at Hotel Vass last week-end. 

 ̂ Mrs. Robert Taylor, of Newton, is 
snendirî r some time with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Lancaster, a t  Hotel 
Vass Mr. Taylor spent Sunday here.

Miss Louise Black of the Vass- 
Lakeview  school faculty had as her 
(niests Friday afternoon her mother, 
K  Black, and Mrs. Lilly, of 
Favette\ille.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pearce and baby, 
Janie Frances, visited relatives in 
Roxboro, last week-end.

Mr. Daniel McFayden, of route two, 
who has been a patient in the Central 
Carolina Hospital, Sanford, fo r about 
a month, is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown H arrington and 
children, of White Hill, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Matthews, of Lemon 
Springs, were visitors a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Cameron, 
Sunday.

Mrs. D. A. Smith returned, Sunday 
from a visit to relatives in Rocky 
Mount.

Mr. John McNeill Cameron and son, 
John, Mrs. W. H. Keith, Horton Keith, 
Mack Brewer and Joseph Matthews 
were among the number who visited 
Vick Keith in Sanford, Sunday. Vick 
is petting along well, and is able to 
walk around some.

Messrs. Hampton, Elvey and Gordon 
Thomas, of Raleigh, spent Friday 
night at home.

Mr. J. R. Thomas, of Raleigh and 
Vass, has been sick for several days. 
He went to Statesville last Sunday, 
for treatment a t Dr. Lonk’s Sana
torium. Mrs. Thomas is a t  the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Cashion, in 
Cornelius, where she can be near Mr. 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gaither and 
Mrs. W. B. Gaither, of Newton, and 
Miss Belle Gaither, of Flora Mc
Donald College, Red Springs, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lancaster, the first 
of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Gaither 
attended the Sandhill Fair.

Mrs. W. T. Cox, who has been quite 
ill for some time, was carried to the 
C. C. Hospital in Sanford, last F ri
day. Her condition is slightly im
proved. Miss Beulah Cox, who spent 
last week at home, returned Sunday 
to the Hamlet Hospital, where she is 
in training.

Mrs. T. R. MoflRt of Sanford, spent 
Monday night with her sister, Mrs. W. 
J. Cameron.

Mrs. Maggie Blue and daughters, 
Misses Bert and Ha and Mrs. J. W. 
Graham, of Aberdeen, visited Mrs. 
p. A. McLauchlin an afternoon of 
mst week. Miss Ha Blue, called on 
Mrs. A. Cameron, also.

Edward Gschwind left last week
for Kansas City, after a visit to home
fô Vc;.

The Beasley Motor Company has 
on display some of the new model 
Fords. To our way of thinking, the 
new Ford coune is the best looking 
car that Ford has ever had on the 
market.

Mrs. W. H. Keith called on her 
grandmother, Mrs. Betsy Ann McFay- 
cieTh of Cameron, Sundav afternoon.

Smith, teacher of agriculture 
at Warsaw, passed through Vass on 
A’̂ esday, going to Pinehurst with ten 
Dovs to enter the vocational agricul- 

contest.
y • D- Smith went to Fayetteville 

ana Elizabethtown, Monday, and r e 
turned Tuesday.

Dr. Rosser Returns
announce th a t Dr. 

y. Rosser has returned from St. 
^onis, where he spent four weeks 

w ’j?  ,^ost graduate work in the
Medial college of W ashington Uni- 
ersity. consider th a t our town 
s very fortunate in having a doctor 

P̂ ’ogressive. who believes in 
mhing nnward in his nrofession and 
? willing to put forth  the* time 
a effort necessarv in order th a t he 

the latest and most ap- 
^ethods of the medical world. . 

lit. D 'Briant of Cameron,
heen most faithful in his atten-

upon the sick of the com-
during the absence of Dr.

^vival Services a t Union Church 
o-iV revival services will be-
o , , ' U ^ ^ o n  Presbvterian Church on 

^ ,^orning, November 1. The 
Monroe, announces th a t 

I^assiter. of Clavton, will 
pleaching. The people of the

cordially invited to 
attend the sei^ices.

'^ver 3,000 bushels of improved rye 
seed have been sold cooperatively by 
arrners of Henderson County a t a 

of more than $1,600, reports 
agent E. F. Arnold.

CAMERON

creepy, feeling? Is
fppU "mysterious? One
p e ls  as if the shadows of spirits are 
lurking in the corners, and good 
natured match making fairies are 

T  ^  night.” I am re-
Hanowppn T® ^Halloween. I was quite a little child 
living a t  grandfathers. An aunt of

^  her old home, 
iw o or three lads, cousins of mine, 
had come to grandfathers to spend 
Saturday night, and over Sunday. My 
aunt smd to me in a whisper, full of 
awe, ^‘Tonight is Halloween, go you 
and stand in the corner of the kitchen 
chimney, and listen. The first name 
you hear spoken, will be the name of 
the man you are to m arry.” My 
cousins were in the kitchen, with the 

J ^  g reat time seeing
tod, grandfather’s hound dog per- 

form tricks. R ight here Fll degress 
in favor of the hound dog th a t can be 
taugh t to perform  as intelligently as 
any other breed of dogs. I myself 
had taugh t Tod to say his prayers. 
When he sometimes did a sneaking 
^ct, as is the^ way of hound dogs, I 
would scold him, and convince him of 
the enormity of his* deed, and then 
say, now come and say your prayers, 
ask forgiveness.” He would come with 
a contfite expression of face and tail, 
pu t his head in my lap and rem ain in 
silence profound until I ’d sav ‘‘now 
go.” Up he’d jump, race around like 
t' l joyous barks, acting like
I had seen human beings do, when 
they had got forgiveness fo r their 
sins a t  the ‘Tbig meetings.” Tod’s 
full name was Tod R, Caldwell.

B ut back to my tale of Halloween. 
I went and stood in the chimney 
corner, and listened. The first name 
I heard called was Jim. The Poet 
Burns immortalized Halloween. Any
one fam iliar with his poem, will 
readily recognize the many ways of 
telling fortunes th a t have been handed 
down to us on Halloween. The 
custom was brought over from Scot
land by the Scotch settlers. TOe first 
ceremony appears to have been for a 
lad and lassie to go hand in hand to 
the kail yard, shut their eyes, and 
each pull a stock of kail. Did the 
earth  stick to it, th a t signified a fo r
tune, if i t  didn’t, the reverse. But 
in America, the fortune was told 
with collards instead of kail. One 
Halloween night, several years a fter 
my first experience, I stole a collard 
out of grandm other’s garden, and 
went to the home of a near-by neigh
bor. I t  was a fam iliar saying a t 
Halloween, “Take care of your col
lards.” I crept through the yard, 
and stood in the chimney corner quite 
awhile. Silence reigned within, only 
the cheerful crackle of the fire. I 
began to think there was no name to 
be called th a t night, and recalled th a t 
other time I heard the name Jim. 
Suddenly I heard some one say “I 
wonder where Alfred is now.” I ran 
around the house, threw  the collard 
in the porch, and yelled “take care of 
your collards,” then beat it for home.

My husbands’ name was Jim. He 
has been dead for many years. Alfred 
hasn’t  showed up yet. And I hope 
he will not, ever. • Not a t this late 
day.

Today I received a very beautiful 
and exceedingly interesting le tter 
from Miss Flora McQueen, missionary 
a t Kwangju, Korea, w ritten to her 
friends back home. I am sending it 
to The Pilot for publication, and I 
hope the editor will give it  space, as 
it will be of much in terest to the 
many friends of Miss McQueen, and 
to all who read The Pilot.

Messrs. J. W., E. W. and Joe H ar
rington, W. P. Fisher on route 2, 
F rank Cameron route 3, were business 
visitors in town Monday.

Miss Callie H unter of Charlotte, 
spent the week-end with home folks in 
Huntersville.

The “Circus” a t the school house 
Friday night is reported the best ever. 
$69.00 was realized.

Monday was a bad day in more 
ways than one, to get news. I called 
a t the big hardware store of J. E. 
Phillips and told him I wanted some 
other kind of news other than comers 
and goers, and stickers like myself 
and could he not give me an item 
about his ginning cotton? And this 
is w hat he said: th a t a fte r this week, 
he, J . E. Phillips, will operate his 
ginnery only on Tuesdays and Fridays 
and th a t he expects to close down for 
the season November the 15th. Mr. 
Fisher, an influential farm er on route 
2, or possibly Carthage route, was 
standing by and remarked, th a t was

FARM FOR SALE

Near Vass, 21 acres, 18 cleared, 
in cultivation, 7-room dwelling 
and plenty of outbuildings. If 
interested w rite Box I, Vass, 
N. C.

Dr. F. H. Underwood
DENTIST

Carthage, N. C.
Office next to Jennings Motor Co.

A. B. SALLY
Contractor & Builder

Pinehurst, N. C.
Bstimates Furnished on Request

news worth while.
Mrs. Will Keith and son Horton, 

Master Joseph Matthews and Mack 
tsi^wer of Vass, were calling Sunday 
afternoon a t  the home of Mrs. Janie 
Muse.

MisMs Minnie and Jacksie Muse, 
W. A. Muse, attended Children’s 

a t the Methodist church, 
^ t Carthage Sunday night.
 ̂ Miss Kate Cole, on Carthage route, 

some time with the family 
P ’ *^ones, of Edgewood.

4.1. Springs is now
the third trick operator a t the Sea
board station.

Quite a number of Cameron people 
attended the show a t  Sanford last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Muse, R. C. Jr., 
and Miss Louise Hogan, of Hamlet, 
spent Sunday with the family of Mrs. 
Lula Muse.

Misses Crissie and Vera McLean, 
spent a day last week a t  Lemon 
Springs, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Sanders.

Miss I^ la  Belle Thomas of Broad
way, visited her grandm other, Mrs. 
Laura Rogers, last week.

The Young Ladies Auxiliary met 
last week with Miss Elizabeth Ray. 
Thirteen members present. A new 
member added, making the meeting a 
lucky number—Mrs. J. L. McGraw. 
A very interesting program. Subject: 
Korea. A vote was carried to hold 
a bazaar two weeks before Christmas, 
and to send a generous box of candy 
to Miss Flora McQueen, missionary to 
Korea. The hostess, assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. Dan Ray, served delicious 
sanwiches, hot coffee and whipped 
cream.

There were no preaching services 
a t the Methodist church Sunday, on 
account of a severe accident happen
ing to Mrs. W right, wife of the pastor. 
Sunday morning. Mrs. W right, who 
lives a t Carthage, was run over by a 
car, and had both of her ankles 
broken. The accident is said to have 
been unavoidable.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McDermott of 
N iagara are visiting a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. McDermott.

Prof. Duncan Matthews of Vass, 
came up Sunday evening for a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Ervin, and to 
see his mother, Mrs. Mildred aMt- 
thews, who is visiting her daughter^ 
Mrs. J. J. Irvin.

Cameron people are greatful for 
the good rains of Saturday night and 
Sunday. But it will take many more 
rains ,before we will have w ater in 
the wells. N early all the wells in 
town have been dry for some time 
and others th a t had water, seem to 
be getting drv, instead of filling. 
People are hauling w ater from 
Beaver Creek, and from Springs in 
the country. The old fashioned 
springs from which our forefathers 
supplied their homes with w ater, and 
th a t have so long been tabooed, on 
account of germs and other wiggle 
tails, are coming into their own again. 
People are now hunting up the old 
springs and digging new ones. Some 
find w ater, some do not. Mack Vestal, 
colored farm er, reports digging ten 
feet and finding bone dry earth  only.

>t> #
Card of Thanks

Mr. N. B. Cameron and family wish 
to thank their friends and neighbors 
for their help and kindness during 
the sickness and death of their uncle 
and brother.

will assist the pastor in a series of 
evangelistic services a t  Union church.

Rev. Lassiter is blessed with out
standing evangelistic gifts, and vre are 
looking forward to a wonderful meet
ing under his leadership.

Every one in the community is in
vited and urged to attend every ser
vice of the meeting.

D. McD. MONROE, Pastor.

Dusted cotton gave a yield of 520 
pounds of seed cotton over undusted 
cotton in a demonstration made for 
County Agent C. E. Littlejohn of 
Halifax County.

NONDNEIITS & ItMBSTOIfES
If you are interested in Monu* 
ments or Tombstones, write

Roddngham Narble Works
ROCKINCHAN, N. C.

A large and well selected itock of
monuments, tablets, etc., on hand at
all times. Quality, work and pricea
guaranteed. Equipped witli latest 
pneumatic machinery driven by elec
tricity.

New lot ladies’ trimmed hats. Q i QQ & (1*0 QQ
See window display  ....................^ 1 * ^ 0

50 new Pabble crepe ladies dresses, assorted (PI QQ i-|
pin stripe and neat checks. E ach....................... ^ 1 * ^ 0  j:|

< H ►
Caps for men and boys just in. AA -| r  A -| r jr

New light patterns, each   X«l 3

iSl Boys’ suits,

WnJJAMS-BELK CO.

See them and save the difference.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450-$1250 |
They are wonderful.

Men’s white broadcloth shirts (Pi OCT f ’
Each ............................................................

New lot of ladies’ and Misses’ (f J o r  to flfl
shoes, the la te s t..............................

WnUAMS-BELK CO.
STEELE STREET

SANFORD, N. C,

REV. A. T. LASSITER TO
CONDUCT REVIVAL

Beginning November 1st, the first 
Sunday in November, a t  eleven o^clock 
and continuing thru  the second Sun
day, Rev. A. T. Lassiter of Clayton,

1 N ►  y< M ► J J

THE MILL WILL NEVER GRIND 
WITH WATER THAT IS PAST!

The dollar th a t you had, and which has gone will buy you 
nothing. The dollar yo<u have will buy you a dollars’ worth of 
anything.

The man who has saved a portion of his money, no m atter how 
little, has the advantage of the man who has saved nothing. The 
man with money has a standing in the community, and he has a 
certainty against the day when he needs a few dollars.

Few things in this world are more comfortable than a bank 
book with a balance in it  in your favor.

%
Your deposits are invited a t  the

BANK OF PINEHURST
A Bank you know is Safe and Sound.

PINEHURST, N. C.
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Who Will Succeed
m

Who wants to become well-to-do, finan
cially? Practically all of us. We would all 
like to have money enough to secure the 
comforts of life and occasionally some of 
the luxuries.

Who will succeed in attaining this envi
able condition? Only the prudent, hard
working- person who saves his money and 
puts it to work for him. Savings alone will 
rarely make you wealthy, but the EARN
INGS combined with yours will put you on
easy street in time, especially if your 
savings are deposited in a safe bank like 
ours.

THE BANK OF VASS
VASS, N. C.

II ; ......................... .............................................................. .......................................................................................... .


